UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA  
December 11, 2014  
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I Approval of Minutes from November 13, 2014

II New Business

➢ Roxanne Hurley, presenter
  • NURS 525: Applied Multivariate Statistics - New Course Proposal
  • NURS 557: Foundations of Nursing Science - New Course Proposal
  • NURS 558: Research Design - New Course Proposal
  • NURS 565: Rural Populations and Rural Health - New Course Proposal
  • NURS 570: Epistemology and Philosophy of Nursing - Course Drop Proposal
  • NURS 571: Theoretical Development in Nursing - Course Drop Proposal
  • NURS 573: Research Grantsmanship - Course Inventory Change Request
  • NURS 574: Quantitative Nursing - Course Inventory Change Request
  • NURS 575: Qualitative Research Methods in Nursing - Course Inventory Change Request
  • NURS 577: Healthcare Ethics and Diversity - Course Inventory Change Request
  • NURS 581: The Nurse Scientist – New Course Proposal
  • NURS 586: Rural Health Programs and Research – New Course Proposal
  • NURS-PhD: Doctor of Nursing – Program Change Request

➢ Leslie Martin, presenter
  • ATSC 441: Radar Meteorology - Course Inventory Change Request
  • ATSC 552: Satellite Meteorology – New Course Proposal
  • ATSC 553: Advanced Satellite Meteorology - New Course Proposal
  • AVIT 101: Survey of Flight - Course Drop Proposal
  • AVIT 142: Introduction to Aviation-Helicopter - Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 143: AVIT 143. Private Pilot-Helicopter Certification - New Course Proposal
  • AVIT 208: Aviation Safety – Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 243 (241): Aircraft Systems Helicopter - Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 242: Introduction to Commercial Flying-Helicopter - New Course Proposal
  • AVIT 246: Helicopter Turbine Transition - Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 244 (342): Basic Attitude Instruments and Navigation Helicopter -Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 310: Public Safety Aviation – Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 311: Safety Management System (SMS) – Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 313: Aviation Insurance – Course Inventory Change Request
  • AVIT 343: Instrument Rating-Helicopter Certification - New Course Proposal
  • AVIT 348: Commercial Certification-Helicopter Additional Rating - Course Drop
  • AVIT 349: Instrument Certification - Helicopter Additional Rating - Course Drop Proposal
  • AVIT 397: Cooperative Education - Course Inventory Change Request
• AVIT 346 (444): Aerodynamics and Performance Helicopter - Course Inventory Change Request
• AVIT 408: Fleet Planning and Aircraft Acquisition – Course Inventory Change Request
• AVIT 445 : Commercial Pilot-Helicopter Certification - New Course Proposal
• AVIT-BBA-AM : BBA with Major in Airport Management - Program Change Request
• AVIT-BSAERO-ATC : BS in Aeronautics with Major in Air Traffic Control – Program Change Request
• AVIT-BSAERO-ATM : BS in Aeronautics with Major in Aviation Technology Management – Program Change Request
• AVIT-BSAERO-CA : BS in Aeronautics with Major in Commercial Aviation - Program Change Request
• AVIT-BSAERO-FE : BS in Aeronautics with Major in Flight Education - Program Change Request
• AVIT-BSAERO-UAS : BS in Aeronautics with Major in Unmanned Aircraft Systems Operations - Program Change Request

➢ Mary Baker, presenter
• T&L 546 : College Students with Special Needs – New Course Proposal

➢ Alex Johnson, presenter
• POLS 250 : Politics of Public Administration – Course Inventory Change Request
• POLS 433: The Administrator and Public Affairs – Course Inventory Change Request
• POLS 531: Seminar: Public Administration – Course Inventory Change Request

➢ Susan Kuntz, presenter
• PA-MPAS : Master of Physician Assistant Studies - Program Change Request

➢ Sima Noghanian
• CE-BS : B.S. in Chemical Engineering – Program Change Request
• CHE 315 : Statistics and Numerical Methods in Engineering – Course Inventory Change Request
• CHE 380 : Service Learning – New Course Proposal
• CHE 381: Experiential Learning – New Course Proposal
• CHE 397: Cooperative Education- Course Inventory Change Request
• CHE 411 : Plant Design I: Process Design and Economics – Course Inventory Change Request
• CHE 412 : Plant Design II: Process Project Engineering – Course Inventory Change Request
• CHE 480: Undergraduate Research – New Course Proposal
• EE 397: Cooperative Education – Course Inventory Change Request
• GEOE 301 : Petrophysics – Course Inventory Change Request

➢ Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
• CHEM 397 : Cooperative Education – Course Inventory Change Request
• COMM 201 : Visual Communication – Course Drop Proposal
• COMM 206 : Digital Communication: Fundamentals – Course Inventory Change Request
• COMM 246 : Journalistic Reporting and Editing – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 300: Communication and Society – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 302: Popular Culture – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 303: Principles of Public Relations – Course Drop Proposal
- COMM 305: Web and Mobile Publishing Publications – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 308: Argumentation – Course Drop Proposal
- COMM 310: Media and Diversity – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 319: Digital Communication: Imaging – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 324: Feature and Opinion Writing – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 328: Community Journalism – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 329: Practicum – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 331: Survey of Broadcasting – Course Drop
- COMM 332: Television Studio Production – Course Drop Proposal
- COMM 341: Advertising Creative Strategy – Course Drop Proposal
- COMM 345: Social Media Strategy – New Course Request
- COMM 352: Writing for Public Relations – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 354: Electronic Field Production – Course Drop Proposal
- COMM 368: Criticism and Controversies – Course Drop Proposal
- COMM 374: Principles of Strategic Communication – New Course Proposal
- COMM 394: Individual Projects and Reading – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 397: Cooperative Education – Course Drop Proposal
- COMM 401: Organizational Communication – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 402: Intercultural/International Communication – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 404: Advertising and Society – Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 405: Social Implications of the Information Society - Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 410: Research Methods in Communication - Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 414: Media Law and Ethics - Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 428: Media History - Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 430: AD/PR Campaigns: Research - Course Inventory Change Request
- COMM 451: Risk and Opinion Communication – New Course Proposal
- COMM 497: Internship – Course Inventory Change Request
- Comm-BA: BA with Major in Communication – Program Change Request
- Comm-Minor: Minor in Communication – Program Change Request
- ENGL 234: Introduction to Writing, Editing, and Publishing - New Course Proposal
- ENGL 334: Practicum in Writing, Editing, and Publishing - New Course Proposal
- ENGL 425: Introduction to Editing and Publishing - Course Drop Proposal
- ENGL 426: Professional Writing and Editing - Course Drop Proposal
- Geog-Cert: Certificate in Geography - Program Change Request
- IS 200: American Indians in a Multicultural Context - New Course Proposal
- IS 358: American Indians and Sovereignty - New Course Proposal
- IS 362: Resource Extraction and Indigenous Peoples - New Course Proposal
- IS 390: Family, Kinship, and Gender - Course Drop Proposal
- MATH 092: Algebra Prep II – New Course
- MATH 093: Algebra Prep III – New Course
- MATH 102: Intermediate Algebra
- Minor in Geospatial Technologies - New Program Proposal
• PHYS 520: Cosmology – New Course Proposal
• PSYC 120: Orientation to the Major – Course Drop
• PSYC 320: Professional Development & Ethics – New Course Proposal
• PSYC 997: Independent Study – Course Inventory Change Request
• Psyc-BA/BS: BA/BS with Major in Psychology – Program Change Request
• PSYC-MA-FP: MA in Forensic Psychology – Program Change Request
• Thea-BA: BA with Major in Theatre Arts – Program Change Request
• Thea-BFA-Perf: BFA in Performance with Major in Theatre Arts – Program Deactivation Proposal

➢ Announcements